
WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

SPOT CASH FOR YOUR FURNITURE.
208 First. KLINE'S. 208 First.

MAIN S0t.
A phone call will bring the buyer, with

the money. We buy and sell everything for
the house; no lot too taaail or too hlg
lor us.

WE PAT- THE EEST PRICES.
JUNK. JUNK. JUNK.

WE PAT THE HIGHEST CASH PRICES
for all kinds of metals, rubber, auto tires,
machinery, pipe, belting, plumbing sup-
plies, burnt plants, plants wrecked and
dismantled ; makes no Uif ference what it
is. big or small; get our estimation before
you sell; we can pay more; we sail direct
In carload lots,

ALASKA E AG & METAL CO.
175 Front St., Cor. Yamhill. Main 8232.
"WANTED SECOND-HAN- D CLOTHE3.

We pay the highest price for ladies
and gents' cast-of- f clothing, bicycles ana
everything in merchandise. Call us up.

We need it and pay for it.
GLOBE STOKE, Sia FIRST.

Main 20io. Mn20S:
LEVIN-HO-

W.
& FURN. CO., 221 Front St.

We buy. sell, all kind? of household goods,
furniture, carpets and ranges, restaurant
outfits, hardware, including tools of any
description; also trunks, valises, suitcases.
guns, rules. Main.JX) t z. a m.

JllCri LTItjVTTI'lf P O
184 First. Main 57;S. 1S4 First.

Call on us and get our estimate on your
furniture and household goods befoae dis-
posing o. same. r

GAS range. In good condition, four open
burners, oven and warming oven, not over
43 inches over all length; prefer white
enamel. What have you? Give price. N
522, Oregon ian.

fcUROEON'3 TABLE, electric therapeutic
lamp, electric or hot-a- ir bath tubs or
other articles for electric therapeutic or

work. E 52o, Ore-
gon! an.

SECOND-HAN- D CLOTHING BUYER J.
Mever, the tailor, pays you more for
clothing and shoe3. Reliable buyer. Call
Marshall 1223. 221) Madison St.

WANT WICKER BABY CARRIAGE. LATE
STYLE; GIVE FULL PARTICULARS AND
PRICE IN ANSWERING. N "-

W NTED First-cla- ss living-roo- m carpet,
complete bedroom suite, lawn mower, gar-
den hose and garbage can; bargain. East
S344. -

WANTED Gasoline etorage outfit with
sidewalk pump ; must be in good condi;
tion; state kind and price wanted. Ai
Sti4, Oregonian.

WANTED One logging engine, medium
size, about 8x10; siate price, condition
iind equipment. Address J. F. Springer &
Co.. Dufur, Or.

T i'OUR watch repaired, no matter how
badly broken. $1; all work guaranteed.
HOWARD JEWELRY CO., 03 Va 0th St.,
corner Stark. Bring this ad.

1 NEED a lot of second-han- d furniture nl
carpets to ship out of town; can pay more
than Portland second-han- d dealers. Phone
J WALKER. MAIN 4773.

WANTED Logging donkey roading engine
capable of hauling 3500 ft. State price,
size and equipment. Address J. A. ltus.
Astoria. Or.

ARROWHEADS wanted. Must be cheap and
well-shape- Give full particulars iu let-te- r.

Box R 515, Oregogiian.
WILL PAY CASH FOR

SECOND-HAN- HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
PHONE MAIN 3333. A 2o67.

TV A NT ED Sewing machine, Singer pre-
ferred; must be in good shape, of late
model, at ri ght price. 10o 4 11 a s s a 1 o St.

HIGHEST prices paid for second-han- d

r'othes and all kinas of carpenter tools.
Phjne Main 4MJ2. H. Cohen, 273 Front Bt.

PUBLIC speaking classes; wanted, a
teacher and desirable pupils; references ex-

changed. AB 46'J, Oregonian.
X WILL positively pay most Inducing prices

ever paid for second-han- d clothing. Mar-Flia- ll

35 or Marshall 3721.
WANTED Second-han- d Lord's Oregon laws,

Blacks law dictionary. S. C. Hems tree t,
Harrisburg, Or.

HONEST DEAL clothing buyers;
pay highest prices for all kinds ciothes,
shoos, etc. 247 Front. Main 47.

FLY SCREEN, flower boxes, all kinds of
carpenter work. Shop, 327 E. 23d bu, or
Tabor 3569.

"WANTED 12 second-han- d baseball suits.
Give phone number or address. T 48-J-

Oregonian.
CASH for your old gold, silver, platinum

and high-grad- e ore. H. M. Pickering,
mftg jeweler. 218 Oregonian bldg.

"WANTED Canoe; give description and
price. Must be bargain. H. 525, Orego- -
nian.

WILL exchange new Victrola, Grafanola or
' Fdison phonograph for medium-size- d safe.

Hyatt Talking Machine Co., 350 Aider.
WANTED 3U by 4, or 4x5 graflex cam-

era for high-grad- e gold watch and cash.
AM 57. Oregonian.

WANT- good second-han- d man's bicycle; will
trade new kodak and some cash. 6
nth Bt. s.

WANTED Wood and coal range and one
rug. Marshall 783.

"WANTED Used electric fan. Will
gold watch. H 524, Oregonian.

WANTED National cash register. Main
6u0. 351 Washington st.

WILL pay cash for second-han- d furniture.
201 Second st. Marshall 4783.

WANTED Used furniture, cash or exchange
on new. Albina Furniture. East 6417.

WE - buy your old phonograph records.
Main 4405. 12; First, near Alder.

ALASKA Bag & Junk Co., 235 Front, pays
highest prices junk all kinds. M. 4186.

'WANTED Fox terrier puppy, well bred;
Etat3 price and age. C Oregonian.

OWL FURNITURE CO. pays best price for
your furniture. 04 1ft. Main 4627.

WANTED Bulidog or any other that will
make good watchdog. AV S71, Qregonia n .

WE kalsomine rooms for $2.50; guaranteed
good house painting work. East 502.

GOOD as new, Eastman. Evenings. 46
E. 27tn st,

SINGLE or three-fourt- bed; prefer brass;
must be cheap. Woodlawn 2038.

WE buy and sell new and second-han- d suit-
cases and trunks. Main 0072, A 7174.

WILL PAY cash for S. & H. green trading
stamps. 1100 Northwestern Bank bldg.

WANTED Good second-han- d Morris canoe.
Call W o o d aw n 751.

SET square wagon bows. Evenings.
4i E. 27th st.

NEW player piano; take diamond, bal. on
time. an io, uregoiuan.

WILL pay a reasonable price for used fur-
niture and men's clothes. Marshall 4344.

CHECK protector wanted, reliable make.
rasn. AL -, uregonian. .

WANTED To rent HOUSEBOAT, furnished.
Call E. 1214.

WILL pay cash for a first-cla- ss ot

canoe. N 521, Oregonian.
$10 CASH for good second-han- d rug, 9x12.

iast io.
CREDIT register wanted, small McCaskey

preferred. AM ft', oregonian.
WANTED Cash register, showcase. 1st and

Yamhill. Main 3866.
WA NTED 3 pints goat's milk every day,

415 Stark st. Marshail 1616.
WANTED Ghb oven; must be in good

shape. McCaskey system. MainlSGT
WE will pay tempting prices for rags and

other junk. Marshall oSC".

floor showcase. Phone East 1000.

IIEJ-- WANTED MALE.
A GOOD ladles' tailor to work on ladiei

.lackets. S. Weits, Ladies' Tailor, 128
loth st.

WANTED A boy over 10 can earn his wheel
and good wages delivering packages. 12th
and Burnsido. Main 18u3,

W ANTED 3 good, live boys over 10, with
wheels, at once. 12th and Burnslde. Main
ISO.

TAILOR wanted with little money to take
over tailoring and alteration business;
cherfO rent. Tabor 5732.

1AN and wife aa janitor, 3 -- room apt. free
The Guild, between 23d and 24th, Thurman
and Vaughn.

HEN, women get names, addresses, mail or-
der houses, particulars, stamp. Direct
Appeal Co., Plymouth. Ind.

WA NTED Experienced advertising solicit-
or for industrial edition leading develop-
ment magazine. C 014, Oregonian.

MAKE money writing stories or article.
Big pay. Free booklet tells how. Address
United Press Syndicate, San Francisco.

fciiOl.MAKEHS ''.flge trimmers, out sole
cutters and othor operators. Address

' Washington Shoe Mfe. Co.. Seattle, Wash.
EARX $0 weic writing names, addresses.

No can va?Fing. Information for stamp.
G. C. Smith. Little Rock, Ark.

WILL give boy about 1 5 or 10 years home
and wages ior light woric v ditt, ore
gonian.

MAN to work In seed store, experienced
preferred; state wages. P 014, Orego-
nian.

WANT fry cook and dishwasher, short shift,
loi flth.

MEN to soilr-l- t real estate listings; good pay.
:;m! Chamber of Commerce.

CASH BOY3 wanted, apply today between
10 and 11 o'clock. 20S Washington st.

FLORIST wanted for store and design work,
Address A ."22, Oregonian.

TWO salesmen. 306 Oak, at. MacK.enie,

ITELP WANTED MALE.
Y. M. G: A. AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL.Day and night classes ; t raining in re-
pairing, driving and machine work,

forge, lathe. shaper, drillpress,
.tc. ; time unlimited. Secure pass at Edu-
cational office Y. M. C. A. bldg. to Inspect
our shops and methods. COMPETENT
CHAUFFEURS AND MECHANICS SUP-
PLIED. Tuition fee includes MEMBER-SKI- P

IN Y. M. C. A. and its EM PLY-WEN- T

DEPARTMENT, use of 60-f- t. swim-
ming pool, shower baths, gymnasium, etc.

EMPLOYE ENT DEPARTMENT Y. M. C A.
Young men seeking employment in com-
mercial, clerical or technical lines are in-
vited o consult the Employment Secre-tary. To a special member-shi- n

is issued, costing $5. per annum,
giving serYice of the department for ayear two months' full privileges and re-
fund of membership fee if satisfactory em-
ploy ment is not secured.

A FEW YEARS AGO I started a small
mail order business in spare time with
a few dollars capital. I wanted to make
$30 or 40 a month, evenings. Tho net
profits the first year averaged $200 a
week. Five years work netted me $50.-00-

I will- - show you how to start a
email mail order business. Send today
for my proposition. It's Interesting. No
canvassing. Heacock, box 507, Lockport,
N Y. -

ACTIVE salesman can make big money tak-
ing orders ior world's most wonderful
calendar for which patents have lately
been secured In three countries. A

calendar in colors acts aa current cal-
endar and shows any day in loo years as
quick as clock shows tmie; unequaled for
advertising purposes. Send 25 cents (just
nan pricey ior sample, or apply josepii ix.
Johnston, inventor, 559 Union ave. N.

WANTED AT ONCE The names and ad
dresses of 25 young men who are inter-
ested in learning show card writing; a
special inducement offered the first who
enter the class ; a special correspondence
course to those out of town ; everything
fully as represented. Address E. B., ltV
N. 23d st.. Apt. 35. Portland, Or. ...

WANTED Young man with small capital
as partner with owner to run

farm of 12 acres, on shares; 14 miles
from city. Diversified fruits, hens, etc.
College experience preferred. References.
For details address (or phone Marshall
373) R J. C, 502 Stevens bids.

WANTED Boy, 19 or 20 years of age, to
start in office at the bottom; good cnance
to -- work up ; must present a neat appear-
ance and be a good writer; no cigarette
or tobacco fiend ; answer in own hand-
writing , salary $6 per week for firstyear. Address T 4S1. Oregonian.

WANTED Male stenographer, between ages
of 23 and 30; must be (apable of acting
as seci etary to of fice executive of large
corporation ; Inexperienced applicants not
considered. Answer, stating age, expe-
rience, address and phone number. K 011,
Oregonian.

LEAK N AUTO TRADE lu most modern
school on Coast. Courses practical and
complete; expert supervision; time unlim
ited; reasonable rates. Will help you earnyour living while learning. Catalogue
free. National School of Engineering (Es-
tablished lih5), Loa Angeles.

WANTED Two or three good wideawake
salesmen ; something new ; never shown ;

Bakamen who have handled books will
find it to their advantage to Investigate
our proposition. Ca il today, 11 to 4,
W. H. Giles, 40 Orecronian bldg.

HAWTHORNE AUTO SCHOOL.
Tuition part cash at time of enroll-

ment, balance after completing course and
securing position. Students earn board
and room while learning. 443 Hawthorne
ave.

UNITYPE OPERATOR who can assist on
Job and ad work and feed Joboer. Must
be able to set clean and rapidly. Eitherman or woman. State experience and give
references lirst letter. Check every Satur-
day. Journal, Prineville, Or.

I WANT 2 men of education, college pre
ferred, who are literary enthusiasts, with
euiiie selling experience, for an A- -l prop-
osition in Portland and vicinity. Call
Monday morning-- 10 to 12, 208 Lumber
Excha nge.

MIDDLE-AGE- and elderly men makemoney selling our handy, guaranteed orna-
mental and truit stock; cash weekly; part
expense provided. Washington Nursery
Co.. Toppenish. Wash.

OFFICE boy, wholesale house ; grammar
school education; give age. education and
references; permanent position, with op-
portunity for promotion. A1C 611, Ore-
gonian.

tjTEADV employment, good wages, day and
night classes; lew months learning; profi-
table work. Watchmaking, -- Engraving-Optical

School, 21b Commonwealth bldg., 6Lh
Ankeny.

MECHANICS wanted everywhere. Goodwages. Fit yourself by courses In steam,
as or electrical engineering. Student aid

plan. Free catalogue from Seattle Engi-
neering School, Roy St., Seattle.

WA XTfi-- Experienced man and wife, no
children, to take charge of small country
home and farm. Must understand general
farming and the care of well-bre- d horses
and doi;s. Box 10. Orenco, Or.

SECRET SERVICE Officers, also inex-
perienced persons, prepared for superior
foreign and American work by leading
officially indorsed world's expert. C S.
Chapln, San Francisco.

YOU can learn to be an OPTICIAN and
OPTOMETRIST. The De Keyser Institute
of Optometry, Columbia bldg. Day andevening classes and instruction by cor-
respondence.

CALIFORNIA 200 motion-pictu- re compan-
ies. Easy to write plays. Highest prices.
No school. We revise, sell. Send for free
details. Photoplay Bureau, 335 Sta. C,
Los Angeles.

MEN, BECOME DETECTIVE, investigator,
collection representative for your city.
Work handled everywhere. Ambitious
men taught business, $1UO-$30- 0 month.
Rubber City Secret Service. Akron, O.

WANTED Men or women to take orders foilarge portrait house; good wages. Appl
Monday at 8 A. M., R, Bruner, 273 Sal-
mon.

PORTLAND, Barber College Expert instruc-tor to teach you the barber trade in 8
weeks; tools free ; position guaranteed ,

paid while learning. 232 2d, nr. Main.
WANT partner, some capital; good contracts

In sight: new aoDliance cuts cost in two;
big lield; competition Impossible. Address
At' o.J, oregonian.

WANTED Experienced house-to-hou- canvassers for well-know- n line ; good oppor-
tunity for live men. Call Mondav. 2 to 4
P. M., Hotel Carlton. Ask for Mr. Beecher.

MEN for railway mailcierk Jobs; exams,
soon. SD0O to $1SOO- yearly; act quick I v,
time limited. pacific States School, Mc-
Kay bldg., city.

H I G specialty salesman withpersonality ; $00 per week, man only. Future ahead; city work; give phone. JC
oregonian.

MEN, to sell to farmers; good money now;
future ahead; start Tuesday; give phone.
K 024, Oregonian.

WHY NOT DRESS UP?
Uncalled-fo- r men's Spring suits, $3.0

tip. orpneum ueaners, 30a stark, cor. Park,
WANTED A good, strong boy with wheel to

run erranas. Apply at tiry goods dept.
Jones Cash Store, 80-8- 2 Front st.

AD COX AUTO FC HOOT.
266 11TII. NEAR JEFFERSON ST.

WORK YOUR WAY THROUGH.
WANTED Man or woman restaurant cook

with little money. Call 20tf Morrison, 10
o ciock Monaay.

I WANT a canrtymaker for partner; musthave money; have a good . Ad- -
dws 228 E. 16th st. Main 6783.

WAN! ED Experienced farmer, one who
understands raising potatoes, chickens, etc,
German preferred. 1)20 Taggart st.

SALESMAN wishes change to environmentotrering opportunity. Skilled expert witli
references. X 025, Oregonian.

HIGH-GRAD- E solicitor for photographic directory; aavertismg man preterred. Y;j, oregonian.
WANTED Thoroughly experienced tool anddie maker. Hotpolnt Electric Heating

PARTY to do carpenter work and applysame on purchase of a lot or fresh cow.
tJ'ione woodlawn 2'.i S.

SA LESM AN with grocery experience and
$200 to invest in a business netting over
inat amount mommy, ajj on, oregonian

liuY wanted, between 3 0 and IS. for irenerashop work. Apply Monday morning, 3UJ
rj. 1 tn.

WINDOW TRIMMER, dry goods salesman
and shoe pa learn an. Oregon Salvage &
3?rc. oo., i.j -- a it.

WANTED One first-clas- s band scroll saw-
yer. Apply Carman Mfg. Co., 1214 Mac
adam road-

SALESMAN for copyright novelty just out.
-- t.s .wauison st.

WANT to buy a few slightly worn men'sclothes. 103 W. Park st. Hroadway 1713.
WANTED Railroad machinists. Apply 401

mock hxtnang-- Diag.
PliOTO agents, something new; extra com.

mission paiu. stuaio, Koyai bldg.
MAN or boy for good ranch home. Write

description. AV b33, oregonian.
GOOD tailor wanted at 1114Kiiiingswortn ave.
MAN with ability to handle agents. 340

Morgan bldg.. 9-- Monday A. M.

WANTED For cash, men's ue3 suits; buyer
win can. rnona laoor o'Jio.

WANTED Experienced egg candlers. Ap
piy2 ti 3 Gllan street.

SOLICITORS, pnlarv or commission"! caslriaily. Call 282 2d eL, room 118.
MAN or boy to drive pleasure car af ter- -

noona as required. AO 513, Oregonian.
Fl UN ITU RE packer wanted. 30 cents per

iiuur; reierences. a. o- -j, oregonian.
WANTED First-clas- s coatmaker. Apply

Northwestern Bank bldg.
WANTED Solicitor. Call Monday, 50$ Will -

lams ave,

THE SUNDAY OREGONIAN, PORTLAND, APItll
HELP WANTED MATE.

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT COMPANY".
SPECIAL WANTS TODAY.

Mills, married men, $2 to $3; band rip
sawm-- , $2.2 0 up; planer feeder, $2.20 up;
stter tie mill, $2.00: 3 box factory cut
off men. $30 and board ; off bearer, small
mill, $2.00; 2 teamsters lumber truck, $30
and board; carriage rider. 20o hour; car-
riage rider, small mill. $2.50; gang trim-
mer man, $3.20; 20 mill and yardmen, $2
to $2.00; door stock cutters, $2.75; team-
ster haul lumber and logs, $2.25.

i LlL
SO loggers, $2.50 to $&.

SPECIAL.
We want 20 young men to work around

a large manufacturing plant, box factory,
planing mill, shingle mill, veneer factory,
sawmill, etc., etc., $26 per month and
board up; good chance for advancement;
fare advanced to this Job and 'e HAl'L
YOUR BAGGAGE TO THE DEPOT FREE
OF CHARGE. COME EARLY.

FARMS AND DAIRIES.
Twenty farmhands, $20 to $33; milkers,

$30 to $40.
MISCELLANEOUS.

Cooks, waiters, dishwashers, flunkies,
laborers, tie cutters, etc.

NEW WORK ALL THE TIME.
Largest labor office In the West.

OPEN SUNDAY ALL DAY.
PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT COMPANY,

Corner First and Couch Sts.

WANTED today 10 soft-grou- ' miners.
uu a day, s nours; oo laborers, o

hours ; 10 d minors helpers,
$2.00 8 hours; 100 laborers for Eastern
Oregon work, $2.20 a day; 20 laborers for
Government work, $2.20 a day, 8 hours ;

8 station men; 6 sawmill laborers, $2.25
a day; 4 ranch hands, $30 a month; 0
swampers, $2.00 a day ; 5 rigging men,
$2.75 a day; 0 choker men. $2.70 a day;
2 chasers for woodwork, $2.70 a day; 100
extra gang laborers; 15 teams. All orders
given personal and prompt attention.
Hanley Emp. Agcy, 28 N. 2d st.
Broadway 727.

PUBLIC EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.
14 th and Johnson sts.

WANTED MONDAY;
Paperhangera.
Woodcutters.
Farm hands.
Machinists.
Riggers.
Lumber Pliers.Logging railroad laborers.
Rock quarry man.
Bookkeper, stenographer, out of town.

Phones Main 30 OS, A 5624.

LIPMAN. WOLFE & CO. require
experienced Ford automobile driv-
ers; must know city ; references
required. Apply supertnten dent's
office, eighth floor, Monday, be-
tween 9 and 10,

EARN $KM weekly managing clean, legiti- -
iiiaio .mill. uiuci uucnicaa, v o iui mnu
everything; right party need not worry
about capital ; splendid chance for intelli-
gent, employed person to control inde-
pendent business on profit-sharin- g basis,
beginning bpare time, evenings at home.
Particulars tree. Opportunities Exchange,
Buffalo, N. Y.

WANTED Special representative at Port
land and all large cities (either sex Ger-
man preferred) to take orders and make
collections for popular paper.
Bettor than good wages easily earned.
Address the Fatherland, 020 Market St.,
Sun Francisco.

GOOD opening for man who is thoroughly
experienced in automobile and liability
insu-anc- e as outside solicitor; reliablecompany. In position to meet competition,
furniFh good prospect; a chance for a live
wire to make good. Correspondence confi-
dential. W 013, Oregonian.

WANTED Wide-awak- e automobile me
chanic. Must be honest and accurate ;

state experience, now long married or
single; givo city references ; permanent
position to right person. J 624, Ore-
gonian.

GOVERNMENT positions in Postoffice, railway mail and other branches are good.Prepare for "exams" under former U. S.
flvil fc?er. ico secretary-examine- r. Booklet
H 30, free. Write today. Patterson Civil
Service School, Rochester, N. Y.

YOUNG man, some ability as stenographer.
in an ouice where future prospects and
business experience are desired more thanpresent calary. Call room 202 RothchildhMg.

WANTED Man, with Ford, capable ofhandling territory for automobile neces
sity. They all buy has no equal. Forparticulars wnta Dow Mfg. Co., Los Angeies. Cal.

MUSICIANS wanted Can use 3 firat-cla- ss

musicians, reed preferred. Can give work
in sawmill. ( ommunicate with E. Jr. ort
miiler. Manager Albany Band, Albany.
or., at once.

WANTED Bright, active real estate salesman. baiary ana Dig commission to right
man. References. See Mr. Sanderson be- -
tween 2 and 4, Sunday. 702 Spalding bldg.

HUSTLERS $20 to $30 made weekly dis
tributing circulars, samples, tacking signs,
etc. Advertisers National Agency, 1tpt.
lo7, Chicago.

WANTED A thorough I v comoetent build
ers' navawar man or middle age, who is
not airald to work ; state age andpeiience in reply. BO 022, "Oregonian.

IF YOU'VE had some experience selling
real estate, we will show you how to makemoney easily; come in and talk it over.
02 O Northwestern Bank bldg.

I WILL pay any honest man up to $30
monthly for part of spare time; no can-
vassing, no capital. Write today. Vorhles,
aesk j2, jm..in a, jet.

HUSTLER to handle our line of oils, greases
nu pamia in mis territory. n.xperienceunnecessary ; fine opportunity. Westoat itnnmg ijo., ban fr rancisoo. Cal.

SOLICITORS wanted; every auto owner
prospect. L 022, Oregonian.

bLUhtliin ION solicitors wanted; new
plan, good pay. 1123 E. 2d, Spokane.

Help Wanted Agents.
START you in business, furnishing every- -

tning; men, women, to jimju weekly
t peratlng "new system specialty candy
factories," home, small room anywhere;
no canvassing: opportunity lifetime: book
let free. Ragsdale Co., box S, EastOrange, N. J.

CREDIT is erood 60 days: send name, ad
uress. receive ten mc pkgs. native herns,
2K tablets for constipation, rheumatism,
blood, liver, kidneys, familv use: sell
friends, neighbors, mc each, keep 00c asyour profit, remit 50c; unusual offer, don't
miss it. Aieirose to.. A v bui, oregonian.

SPRING sensation, eleven-niec- e toilet ar
tide set. selling like blazes, $1 ; 51 carv-
ing set free; enormous profits, tremendoushit; Encle made $01 first week. Writequick. Pierce Co., U20 Pierce bldg., Chl- -

AGENTS $00 weekly. Sell our 15 household
inventions. New. live, auiclc sellers. General agenrs getting rich. Every home buys
one or more, bam pies lurmsnea activeworkers. v rite now. Edwin H. Wtiuun,Chiloquin, Oregon.

WANTED Men and women ; new deviceQuickly attached to gas stove burners eaves
2V per cent gas. Every houee buys four.
"A M int." Write for information or send
50c for sample and instructions. Pacificspecialty Co.. ban uiego, cal.

WANTED Man or woman for each town
to sell "Easy vacuum washing machines
direct-t- consumers. exclusive territorybig commissions. Write today. "Easy"
Washer Co., 400 Vinney bldg., Syracuse,

AGENTS wanted Men and women everv- -
wnere. more man a aozen no
household articles. Write today. Grays
naruor tpeciaity uo., Chen alls st.
Aberdeen. W ash.

WANTED Y'oung men for automobile business, jjig pay. we maKe you expert In ten
weeks by mail. Pay after wo secure you
position, century Automooue institute,
1 1, los Angeles, tai.

AGENTS make 000 per cent profit selling
"Novelty Sign Cards." Merchants buy 10
to 100 on sight; S00 varieties. Catalog free.
Sullivan Co., 1234 W- - Van Buren St., Chicago, 111.

WANTED Agents in every section to sell
our new specialties. Best sellers on themarket; big profits, w rite for new catalogue. Willis-Be- rt Co., 175 Melrose ave.
Seattle. Wash.

t;KAK this 20c household specialty: llhtnine seller: agent sold 3tW one day: work
ing sample 10c; particulars free. George

HOME and office specialties; good, clean
merchandise; big sellers; liberal terms;
get our booklet now. CoIUer Co., tu
Sherlock bldg., Dept. A, Portland, or.

AGENTS wanted, earn $10 dally calling on
automobile owners. Particulars free. The
T. R. Moeller Company, p. O. box 014,
Portland, Oregon. x

260 PER CENT profit; household and store
necessity; free sample; exclusive territory.
Chapman Co., 1:60 Dwight bldg., Kansas
City. Mo.

NEW laundry necepplty. constant repeater;
200 per cent profit; free samples. Kodo
Products Co.. Div. 10, Philadelphia, Pa.

SELL heatless trouser press; city, country;
particulars free. De Witt Jones, Oakland,
Cal.

FOR barf ains In agents' goods, read
"Appiits' Magazine"; 2 Issues, 10c. Agents'
Magazine, Chicago.

GET newest. Quickest sellers direct from
makers, full list free. Nat'l Agents' Ass n.,
122 Michigan ave., Chicago.

LEA RN about profits supplying perfume to
families by audresftng Leffier &. Co., 730
Walton, St. Louis, Mo,

AN exuerienced solicitor on a liberal corn- -
J mission basis. Splendid opportunity for
I WHY sell inferior? Our hospital policy
I more. 301 Board of Xiaue blu:.

HF.LP WANTED MALE.
Help Wanted Agents.

AGENTS A demonstrated repeater of amaz
ing bigness: $1000 guarantee goes with it;
a wonderful success, an amazing money-makin- g

opportunity; A highly rated reput-
able corporation will establish you in a
large weekly ret profit repeat order busi-
ness of your own; owners, patentees and
manufacturers of several wonderful prod-
ucts, one of these in a boon, a blessing to
women; it's a clothes-washin- g marvel that
does away with washboards, washing ma-
chines, etc.; no more handsdisfiguring washdays, a whirlwind re-
peater. U0O per cent profit; gigantic suc-
cess? Kaiomlte performs washday wonders,
investigate, be convinced. "Will order K

packages." writes A. Babin, of Ste
Anne, Canada: he states: "Your Kalomite
I find possesses great merit; can I get this
territory?" J. A. Carigan, yuebes, Canada,
orders 11.400 packages in 10 days; A. o.
Cas5leberry, Willianiaport, Pa., ordered
10.UUO packages and states "95 per cent of
the women who use Kalomite repeat and
must have more'1 ; E. H. Harvey, of Brook-
lyn, N. Y-- , states: "Kalomite is vastly su-
perior to anything in Brooklyn : rush or-
ders tor 3t!0i packages." "Did 14 washings
in two days no rubbing ; it's a blessing,"
writes Mrs. E. Brawn, of Lebanon, New
Bampshire. Success awaits you. Our
powerful means big things
for you ; large earnings, independence, a
fascinating repeat-orde- r business of your
own. Our credit plan helps you. Means
success to those who1 are short of money
at the start; it enables them to get Kal-
omite Laundry Marvel, supply their custom-
ers, pocket their profits, then remit to
us. Women buy 6 to 24 at a time. Orders
come to you ; repeat orders roll in; your
business grows and grows, profits grow
larger every week ; it's grand, fascinating
work. Millions of women to be supplied.
Thousands in every county. All of them
will buy; many of them every week. Every
man or woman who will put In their time
selling Kalomite Laundry Marvel will earn
more than they ev r hoped. Equitable
Corporation, Dept. 215 W. Superior
et., Chicago.

BRAND NEW ADVERTTSTNO SPECIALTY.
CORKIN" GOOD SELLER LIBE RAL
COMMISSION, PROMPTLY PAID. LOOK
US UP THEN WRITE US. POCKET

C. E. ERICKSON & CO., DES
MOINES. IOWA. MAKERS OP THE "RE-
SULT PRODUCING SPECIALTY LINE."

GARTS IDE'S Iton Rust Soap Co., 4054 Un- -
caster ave., Philadelphia, Pa. liartside s
Iron Rust Soap (Trade Mark. Print and
Copvrlght registered in the U. S. Patent
Office) removes iron rust, ink and all un-w-

table stains from doming, marble, etc.
Good seller, big margins, agents wanted.
The original. 25c a tube. Beware of ln-- f
ringments and the penalty for making,

selling and using an infringed article.
ONLY one sale a day means $4 profit. Splen

oma new money-make- r. Low-pric- phono-
graph scliing like wildfire. 1'roduces mu-
sic equal to $100 machines. A wonderful
article to demonstrate. Every demonstra
tion means a sale. Write quick for hometerritory and free sample outfit. The

Co., fc340 White bldg., Day- -
XOlt. o.

ATTENTION We will nay $1000 reward if
our nome Dutter merger tans to merge one
pint of milk Into one pound of butter in
two minutes, sweeter than creamery but
ter. Demonstrators and general agents
wanted. Salary or commission. Write for
Illustrated circulars and addresses of 1 000
users. W onderxui Invention, Family Butter Merger Co., Washington, D. C.

$22 FOR $330 Biggest value ever given
customer. aluminum outfit mak
1 5 cooking combinations, enough for
whole kitchen. Seils on sight. $10week to producers. Start now. Write
quick ior protected territory and freeAgents' Magazine. DIv. 5o45, American
Aluminum Mfg. Co., Lamont, 111.

LADY agents Have pleasant, profitable, legitimate worn ior one ciri or woman can
vasser, each territory ; either all or spare
time. Money and experience unnecessary.
my agents are actually earning $12 to $30per week. If you mean business, I willnar. ou at my own. expanse. A. A.
Y'oung. 44 Young's bldg.. Kaiamazoo, Mlrh.

OiiaAi' invention; combination vacuum
cleaner and carpet sweeper ; cuts carpetcleaning in two : housewives deli ten ted :
every machine guaranteed ; price within
reach of all; our agents piling up big bankaccounts; secure territory for this and 15
otner specialties today, ir'actric specialty
Co., 1501 Ferry St., Engene, Or.

FREE SAMPI.fi and particulars Delbare
Naphtha Washing Tablets; wash clothes
witnout rut'Ding ; guaranteed not to in
.lure lineal zaorics ; no acids, lime or
caustics;- manufactured and sold by
iNaptna washing lamet jo., 714 a. Dear'
born. Chicago, HI.

A ONE-CEN- T postcard will put you in
touch with an $0-a-we- proposition sellIng aluminum utensils and specialties dl
rect to the consumer. Don't let one cent
stand dc t ween you and prosperity. Div.
auiyj. American Aluminum Mfg. Co., Le
inont, 111.

AGENTS Hustler wanted In every county
to sell our 15 house-
hold articles, women delighted, eager tobuy; experience not needed; sell like hotcanes ; samples zurnisned. active workers,get busy. Write M. E. Murphy, box 630,
Portland. Or.

AGENTS Hustlers wanted In every county
to sell our 15 house-
hold articles; women delighted, eager tobuy; experience not needed; sells like hoicakes; sample furnished active workers;get busy. Write M. E. Murphy, box 030.or.

AGENTS Salary or commission. Greatestseller yet. Every user pen and Ink buys
on sight, zuu to 000 per cent profit. One
asent'a sales SG-- O in six days: another 32
in two hours. Monroe Mfg. Co., X44, La
LrOEHC, W IB.

SECRET exposed for making the much ad
vertlsed "Gaso-Ton- e" or "Wonder Oil.
which "eliminates carbon ; equals gasoline
at 3c a gallon; formula and instructionsent for $1; worth $00. D. K. Grant,
cnemist, t i o iamiiton, jaio Alto, uai.

MEXICAN diamonds, exactly resemble gen-
uine; fame rainbow fire, srand tests, sell
at sight; live agents wanted; profits $.
weekly up ; write sample case offer iree,
Mexican Diamond Importing Co., box 4,

ivHB crucea, jn. Aiex.
AGENTS, $00 weekly Sell our 15 household

inventions; new. jive, quicjc sellers; gen
eral agents getting rich; every home buys
one or more; samples furnished active
workers. v rite now. Eastern Distributing
l u., roii r rancisco, ai.

(jbl exclusive renins rights Feeny vacuum
cleaners: trold medal winner. San Fran
cisco Exposition; also manufacture Starand Handy clothesline reels; writ-- today
ior live proposition. r eeny Mfg. Co.

Munrle. Ind.
SELL rich-looki- Imported 3(Vx08 rues. 1

each. Carter, Tenn., sold 115 4 days. Profit
$07. You can do same. Write for sampleoner selling pian ; exclusive territory,
Sample rug by parcel post, prepaid, OSc,
jun-uo- n, importer, uioningion, Me.

GUARANTEED gas saver, saves $30 yearly
fits every gas range; sensational demonstration; coHts 20(" sells 50c; 00 sales dailyeasy. American lias rteauction ja.. Transportatioc Bldg., Chicago.

AGENTS wonted In each county to handleas a whole or side line, automobile accessory, enurtyy new, protected territory,
with largo commission. E. C. Taylor, 726
commercial st., roruana.

GENERAL AGK'NTSft-M-
ail order

Wonderful money-make- r; newly patented
auiomoDiio attaenment. information. ampie, circulars, free. Write today. Manu
facturers. 141-1- 4 Elm St., Dallas, Tex.

LARGE MANUFACTURER wants renresen
tatlves to sell shirts, underwear, hosiery.
dresses, waists, skirts, direct to homes.Write for free samples. Madison Mills.
jv.m jnroaaway, iew ionc city.

SALESMEN for high-grad- e suecialtv- - dem
onstration Invariably results in sale. Writetoday for free booklet. Progressive Nov
elty co., 000 van is ess ave., an .Francisco,
California.

AGENTS everywhere, sell I new article. $7daily prollt; valuable premium makeswomen buy. Write for circulars. Secureterritory. n,merson-conra- d Co., Mt, Ver
non. Wash.

ACT QUICK ! Automobile crasoline miner ut
Sell GASO-TONI- Equals gasoline at 3cgallon. Eliminates carbon. Dollar an hourprorit. fcaies guaranteed. White Mfg. CoDept. 10, Cincinnati, Q.

LITTLE GIANT life and force numn raw
plumbers bills; removes stoppages wastepipe; aJFoiute monopoly ; fix you for life
write new amenta" plan. J. E. Kennedy, 30
lasz a, n ew x or it.

AGENTS Get particulars of one of the bentpaying propositions ever put on th mnr
ket. Something no one else sell. Make
$4010 s early. Address E. M. Feltman,
sases mgr. i bird st., Cincinnati. O.

DON'T miss this bir chance for easv mnnv
brand new seller, everyone buys, big prof.
11s, 1 a, purLicuiurs iree. noytO CJO.
loJ lith ave.. San Frnncisco, Cal.

4000 PER CENT PROFIT Free Hnmnlo
gold sign letters for store, office windows.
Anyone can put on. iietaiiic Letter Co.,s. viarK, nicago.

AGENTS make big money, become salesmgr. our goods. Fast office seller; fineprofits. Particulars, sample free. One Din
Pen Co., 731 Dally Record. Baltimore. Mi

SALESMAN to travel for machine manu
fncturin- - co. on commission : Calif or nil
and some Eastern states. AG oil, Ore
gonian.

AGENTS make $ a day selling our guar-
anteed .roods. Write today for free nar
ticulars. Mackinac Specialty Co., Dept. E,
Aiackinac island, jaicn.

FREE sample water strainers, sell
thf-- selves no talking; experience un-
necessary; profits big: send 2c (mailing
cost). J. o. union liter eo., n. x.

AGENTS for country and city to sell made
clothes ior 114.00. call 02

Northwestern aanK Ding.
$;i TO $10 per day ; men or women. Writeeconomy ou,ieu tux v- -a x oriiaau, wr,

1916. 11

HELP WANTED MALE.
Help) wanted Agents.

EARN $10O weekly managing clean, legiti-
mate mail ordi-- business; we furnish
everything; right rarty nets noi uiw
about capital; splendid chance for intelli-
gent, employed person to control inde-
pendent business on profit-sharin- g basis,
beginning spare time, evenings at home.
Particulars free. Opportunities Exchange,
Buffalo. N. Y

BIG Kansas company will start ambitious
people in fast-growi- man-ora- er iu?i-nes- s;

any locality; make $3tw0 yearly,
fepare time ; no canvassing, no experience,
we furnish everything; new, unique
ing methods free. Eyestone. president, oJ
W. 7th, Pittsburg, Kansas.

$0DAY cleaning marble." all kinds. Instruc
tions, Tormujn, ivc jiuwc
Bloomfield. M

Help Wanted Salesmen.
SALESMAN clean-cu- t, aggressive, call on

banks, manufacturers, setter graue whole-
salers, retailers, highly specialized propo-
sition for lr creasing business. Exclusive
commission contract with weekly ad-
vances, protected territory. Right man can
build up permanent profitable business.
Gi ape and experience in full. Adver-
tising Manager, 2400 Jackson blvd., Chi-
cago.

SIDE LINE salesmen to market meduim- -
priced line showcases, waucases, mirrors,
garment racks, clothing hangers, general
store equipment. Straight commission
basis only, averaging 0 per cent. State
territory desired. Applications confiden-
tial. American Fixture ik. Showcase Ufg-Co.- .

St. Louis, Mo.
OUR line 500 aluminum cooking utensns.

combined with qulck-senin- g retail am
premium plans, offers wondefTul oppor-
tunities to hustlers. Protected territory,
generous commissions. References required.
Dept. 38, National Aluminum Works, El--

ra. N. Y.
ENPERIENCE unnecessary, easy work. Dig

pav; write for large list ot opemnnn
fefing opportunities to earn from $1'W to
$000 a month while vou learn. Address
nearest office. Dept. ft 11. National Sales-
men's Training Association, Chicago. New
York, San Francisco.

PROMINENT maufacturer of aluminum
eookint? utensils wants energetic ana am
bitious salesman for exclusive territory to
sell to the trade. Liberal commission.
Expenses advanced weekly. Give experi-
ence, references and phone. Address:
AL 403, Oregonian.

WA NTED Salesman with good references
who can finance himseir ior tne Biai
of Oregon and Washington; live wire
can duplicate A3B Angeies record of $100
monthly; clean and profitable article.
M. C. Co., room 312 Bumlller bldg., Los
Angeles.

WANTED Sales manager for territories lr
Oregon. Washington ana laano; uusiness
necessity; no competition; money-bac- k

proposition. Write for details and sam-
ples. Dept S. Finzer & Co., 26S Stark st..
Portland,

TRAVELING SALESMEN Your clothes
iai on -- -. irlthnnt rnr fnr nlnrlnfl

tailoring lines featuring six special prices,
no extra charges, with merchants. Write
particulars. J. W. Jones. 010 Mid City
Bank, Chicago.

DISTRICT managers, salesmen; absolutely
new. hlgh-graJ- e specialty; spienaia euer,
every merchant, moving-pictur- e theater,
vaudeville house a prospect ; liberal com-
mission. Nu-Fle- x Mfg. Co., 100 N. 0th,
Chicago.

SALESMAN 'Vacancy April 15; experienced
aay line, to setl general trade in racuin
terrltorv : unexcelled specialty proposition;
commission contract, $35 weekly expenses.
Continental Jewelry Co., 6-- Continental
bldg., Cleveland, Obio

FOR general mercantile trade in Oregon to
sen a tibw proposition or merit, v armory
now. Attract ive comm fusion contract. $30
weekly for expenses. Miles F. Bixler Co.,
Wholesale Jewelers, Carlin bldg.,
Cleveland, O.

BRAND new advertising specialty. Corkin"
Kiud seiior. Liberal commission, promptly
pan!. Look us up then write us. Pocket
sumole. C E. Erickson & Co., Des Moines.
Iowa. Makers of "Result-Producin- g Spe-
cialty- Llnt

SALESMEN wanted Laces, embroideries.
Bide line. 12H P?r cent commission; sam-
ples light ; only men with trade now
traveling need Apply. Merk & Co., 410
Broadway, New York.

SALESMEN, ttve side line; something new;
p- minutes time pays $i. Pocket samples.
Prompt commissions. State territory cov-
ered. Eiwood Mfg. Co., 1113 Michigan
ave.. Chicago.

EXCELLENT permanent position capable
salesman to fill vacancy Oregon ; staple
line general retail trad ; liberal com-
missions. $."0 weekly advance. Ralph H.
Ide, 0:14 Williams bldg.. Detroit.

SALES MGR. Something now. Business
necessity. Retails $. to J 100. Lnnrmons

No competition. Kxc. territory,fronts. Sayera Co., 400 Wainwright,
St. Louis.

AUTO repair parts Ford cars, can give en- -
tlre state as territory with proper cre-
dentials; man with correct efficiency in
line can make good money. Simmons Metal
Goods Co.. 1017 Woodland. Cleveland, O.

TRAVELING men earn large profits selling
advertising pencils as flue line; uusiness
men every piace you visit want our poods;
terms and samples free. National PenrP
Company 2 and Ar.-h- , Philadelphia. Pa

SALESMAN to call on grocer. general
stores and confectioners in small country
towns. 2. per cent commission. 40 weekly
drawing account Crown Cider Company,
207 S. Commercial, St. Louis, Mo.. Dept. 4.

SALESMEN to sell our check protector. It
sells to every person wno writes a cnertc.
Circulars and Information frev Sample 20c.
Terry Mfg. Co., i couon iiiag., Toledo,
Ohio.

SALESMEN Wo can use 3 REAL salesmen.
salary or commission. Call Monday bet. V

and 12. tuteiite uimmer 00., a4 taaison
st., cor. 17th.

SALESMEN selling raffle cards. punch
boards, retail stores. Wonderful oppor
tunity; cataioime free. Hoodwln Co., 2040
Von Burt-11- , Chicago.

WANTED Salesmen making
territory to sell reliable,
products as sideline. Inquire SO'J Globe
Mdg.

SALESMAN calling on trade in small towns
for sideline dress goods, blankets, flannels,
etc Loom to retailors; liberal commission.
F. C. Rollman & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

SALESMAN, unequaled side line, sells all
classes merchants and professional men.
Write for samples and details. Dept. b.
I'fl Stark St., Portland.

SALEESMAN seeing grocers and butchers
ran get goon siae line, tun iui. 1
Union ave, S.

ENERGETIC salesman, visit schools; $100
salary, liberal commwlon. R. O. Evans

fc .:o., jim waoasn ave., nicago.
SALESMAN for city and country, goods di-

rect from factory. 701 Swetland bldg.

HELP WANTED KEMALE.
EXCEPTIONAL opportunity to learn stenog

raphy in a remarkably short time on
VERY EASY terms. Oat bye School,
Stock Exch. bldg., 3d and Yamhill. Main
3090.

WOMEN, $'0 for distributing 100 free
skeins wear-prco- f darning cotton with hos
lory, your section; experience unnecessary.
Wearproof Hosiery, Dept. S00, Norristown.
Penn.

FIVR brleht. capable ladies to travel, dem
onstrate ard sell dealers. $20 to $00 per
week. Railroad faro paid. Goodrich Drug
Company. Dept. oil. omana, Neo.

LADY Experienced in housework, cooking
and care of child, to assist and act as
companion in nico home. D 0J4, Orego
nlau.

WANTED Housekeeper, past 4.0. on farm
for 1 or 2 men; $2 per week; permanent
place for right party. Address AV boU,
( regonian.

$1S WEEK, expenses advanced ; women,
travel, appoint agents concentrated food
flavors In tubes. Reliable Mfg. Co., (k3
Como blag., cnicago.

THE QUICKEST way to get on a payroll
Is to take a shorthand course in Progres-
sive RuMness College, 301 N. W. B. bldg

GIRL to wait tables in boarding house,
morning and evening. 200 10th st. Main

3S1.

EXPERIENCED girl for general house
. work; $35 month; 410 E. eth st. N

Fast 504.
LADIES WANTING WORK We want demenstratora, $1 to $1! day is made. 00-- -3

Columbia bldg.
WANTED Competent nursemaid for baby

4 months old. Herman giri prererreu,
Apply Mrs. J. L. Weist. G9 N. 23d st.

FINISHERS on waists and gowns, must
have Ions shop experience. -- Jl uth.,

NEAT girl for generaL housework and plain
cooking; wages gja. inono aiain 14Q.

GIRL to aaalst with general housework;
wages 510. Main zimt. ojj coiiego st.

A GOOD skirt maker on tailor-mad- e skirts.
S. Weiss, Ladies' Tailor, 10th st.

GENTLEMAN wants a refined, middle-age- d

housekeeper. AP 010, oregonian.
NEAT, willing girl for general housework;

wages i- -. wooaiawn wuo, torenoons.
EXPERIENCED waitress. Superior, 62 V4

sixth st.
WANTED Good girl for general housework.

U1KL to do housework, no childreu.
22d, near Hawthorne.

GOOD girl for general housework. Apply
081 Buena Vista Drive, Portland Height.

GlKL for general housework, small family
wondiawn o ion.

HOTEL cook, $30; first-cla- ss waitress, out.
y jO. Hanson g, t w asnington.

EXPERIENCED girl for general house
work ; goou wages, loinisiaio st.

MISS M ATT1NGL Y'S SCHOOL. Shorthand,
yyewriun, j mo, -- uj iii-ii. iam w.yj,

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

LIPMAN", WOLFE A CO. require ex-
perienced coat, suit, waist and
millinery saleswomen ; references
required. Apply superintendent" s
office, Monday, eighth floor, be-
tween 9 and IO.

LADY for soda fountain and ice cream par-
lor; must thoroughly understand mixing
and serving: good personality and char-acter. Applicants must state salary wanted,nge, experience and give three- Portland

. business f irma as reference. IS 3, Ore-gonian. v

EXPERIENCED SEWTXG MACHINE
OPERATORS.Steady work and ood pav. Apply Gar-ment Factory. Oregon City Wouiea Mills,Oregon City.

ANTED Capable woman to represent the
MfreUa Corset Company, aatislied to earn

$10 to $11; a week for the lirst threemonths instruct ion in professional cor-
se try free, experience not necessary. SeeMrs. Nettle West. organizer, room 710Benton Hotel Tuesdav.

ptt-- to have their old hats remodeled;blocking 0ic, cleaning 00c, trimming hocup; iirtt-cia- ss work guaranteed; we give
S. & II. green trading stamps. Mack'sMSMinery. 04J Union ave., near Russell.Knst

WANTE D Lad es to hav their old hatsBlocking. Ouc: cleaning, Oo-c-

trimming 20c up. First-clas- s work guar-
anteed. We give S. a H. Green tradingstamps. Mack s Millinery, 042 Union ave.N., n-- ar Ruse-il-

I WO .or turee ladies of wide local acquain-tance to invite attention of high-clas- s pea-pl- eto widely Indorsed plan forand social advancement. Busi-ness training and experience unnecessary.Salary. X 4S, Oregonian.
LADIES A fascinating home business;

Pict"r,;,s. "etc.. spare time;weekly; no canvassing; samples loc;particulars free. Artint, 04uK, 130 Man-hatta- n
st., New York

WANTED Littlo girl, not over 6 Years old,to board ; refined family, mother's care,country home, sunny environment; refer-ences exchanged. Address C. M., HoodRiver, Or.
MUNICIPAL Bureau for Protection of Wo-men Is now located at room 3u3 new Po-lice Headquarters. Information, protectionor assistance given to women and girlsInterview confidential,
WANTED Lady stenographer and book-keeper; very light work; must start

'j't-u- ' una learn the business: state qual- -
lflcations and waes expected.' BC 400,

CALIFORNIA 2 no motlon-plr- t ure compan- -
.u w, rue piays. Highest prices.No school. We revise, sell. Send for freedetails. Photoplay Bureau, 330 Sta. C.Los Angeles.

'M1';N s Giv.-rnm-ti- t c.eik. $70 month,
1 ort land exaimn :i t i n s coming. samplequestions free. Franklin Institute, Dept.'"3 N-- F!'rhetr. N. Y.

Eli MAN or Swedish girl for general house-work; must be able to do all kinds ofcooking; 5 in family. Take B car. S- -7E. iMst Pt. N.
SPLENDID Opening for U ref!n.1 wnmonof middle age. who can meet th publicand who are enthusiasts or uiu-si'-n-

AM 014. Oregonian.
LADY for housekeeping in widower's home.vith children; small wages and good home,no objection to one small child. JunctionCP-v.- Or.. It. R. No. 4. box 31.
WANTED Maid for central house-work-

Hood River Valley; 0 in family. Applybetween 2 and 3 P. M. Tuesday, April 4.
N. W. Wasson. Royal Arms ants. Ant 47

WANTED Girl, under 15 vent's, to nss'.si ina coniectionery more on East Side ; onewho can wpcak German preterred. 11 514( regoninn.
TWO la. lies, experienced ticket pellors, -

customeu to getting subscriptions forcharrty entertainments. AN 011, Orego-
nian.

WANTED A lndy of special ability for
high-fJns- s traveling position with reliableconcern. Expense quaranfeed to rightparty. Call room 25. J07 Oak street

WANTED Lany or gentleman f.s nartnerin fine vaudeville act. all illusions andspiritualism. Call 310 6th st. today. SouthPortland.
o experienced lady cashiers; must havebest of references. Oregon Salvage &

Mercantile Co., 215 2d Ft.
PRIVATE home for children, any age; 5yrs experience. 714 Everett. Marshall

WA NTED A competent hair dresser and
manicurist. Rosenthal Sisters, 110 Broad-way.

AMIUTIOL energetic woman over 30 for
position with lual firm; permanent; referencea. AC Oregonian.

FIRST-CLAP- S cook helper in restaurant ando goou short order work ; good wages.
4- -: Hoyt st.

INDIVIDUAL instructions; start a 11 v date,
H i nsdale .s Commercial School. 002 ur- -
pheum. bldg. Positions secured.

MAKE monpy writing stories or articles.Big pay. Free booklet tells how. Address
I nited Press Syndicate, San Francisco.

LADIES to learn beautv culture: --Treat in
ducements to those enrolling before April

uw Aon nwesi inu g., 'it h ana Wash
WANTED Young girl to do Kenoral house

work; must have references. Call morn
ings. 'J4 ;s. lMn.

WANTE D Reliable woman for 11 gh t houpe-wor-

for room and board and small wages.
Apply after 2 o'clock, y.V, Montana, av.

GIRL to assist with general housework, 3
adults in family; wages J15 a month. SGj
1 lllamoolc st.

w I11L.L Qualified leathers for TText year a
vacancies. Hazard Teachers' Agency, Spo- -
Kane. a h..

MLS DECKER'S PRIVATE Business College removed new Aliaky bldg., 3d and

WANTED -- Experienced girl for general
h on se work ; good wages. Phone Sell wood

WANTED Pupils in S. H bookkeeping, die
tation; terms for not 30 ilavs. :s 3d st.
room 34S. Mam 5330. A G7L

WANTED Experienced girl for general
housework ; good wages. Marshal I
."'i7 Montgomery drive. Portland Heights.

WANTK1 Refined, capable woman for re
sponsible position. Viavi Company, 4- -3

1'ittock block, ns.t Was ti ing ton.
WANTED Woman to do light housework,

also assist nursing sick person. 443 loth.
Main 1447.

Sanitary peauty Parlors College for ladiescn!y; make jourself independent with jroool
trade, )0if-ili; Dekum bldg., 3d and Wash.

EXPERIENCED girl for housework, must
iave good reference-- . 070 Buena, Via La
Jrrive.

WANTED Middle-age- d or elderly worn ad
f or light service iu exchange lor room
Call at 2M Clackamas st.

WANTED Lady to put in restaurant and
delicatessen; best location; cheap rent.
Phono K:iHt 70P4. Atik for Mr. Jirady.

GIRL to assist in housework, modern home;
111 ft 1 1 salary, room, board and cartare.

A E 520, oregonian.
WANTED Experienced operator. Under-

wood machine. State experience and sal-
ary expected. Address F 52U, Oregonian.

CASHIER and Falesladies. Apply today
between 10 and 11 o'clock. 20S Washing-
ton st.

WANTED Girl for general housework andcooking; Portland Heights. Phone East
1 1 mt.

HIGH SCHOOL girl to work for room,
board and car fare ; good home. East
64'JS.

W ANTE D Working woman or girl to cook
1 meal for 2 and pay $!.50 per week for
room and board. l fii'l , Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED Scandinavian girl for gen-
eral housework. Main 6h3i.

LA D Y to share moiem apartment, walking
distance, phone Marh. f74S, Sunday.

EX PERI UNCED clrl for general housework.
West Plde : wages $'--?. Main 7 4 j H.

WOMAN, general housework. 3 children, $10.
Room and board. 22S 11th st.

BRING this ad. and 23c for manicure and
face massage. 502-- 3 Columbia bldg.

WANTE D An experienced Scandinavian
trlrl for general housework. Main ts3y.

GIHL to a.sist llpht, erenera.1 housework;
good borne. A 3, Oregonian.

GIRL with some experience ut scwini;.
Northwest bldg.

PIANO LESSONS by experienced teacher, $5
morth. AR ' -' . Oregonian.

NEAT youn g girl for general housework.
3"0 E. 41st st. Tabor 4273.

LADIES, bring this ad with 20c and get a
manicure. 417-20- 1 Northwestern Bank bldg.

DEMONSTRATORS wanted, 417-2- 0 North-weste- rn

Hank bldg.
WANTED A school girl to work or room

and board. Phone East 407.
Fl S ladies' taiioress. F 40S, Ore-

gonian.

HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.
INCORPORATED manufacturing company

wants bookkeeper and stenographer, take
full charge and handle the office end;
large profits, quick returns. Investment
required. 4"3 Pittnck block.

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE wants men
and women to learn the barber trade ;
Summer rates. tools free ; paid while
learning. Write for catalogue. 4S N. 2d st.

COUPLE wanted to care for small
good proposition. Call at

' 260 N. 2Mh St. -

CITY fciip; tors for new invention; big
profiu.. Bux 27o. Route 2, Mllwauklo. Or.

H E I.P WANTED M A LE O K F EM A IE.
OREGON BARBER COLLEG ll wants men

and women to learn tne barber trade in
6 weeks; positions guaranteed ; tools free ;
paid while learning ; mon-r- n methodteaching; tuition reduced. io3 Madison.

WANTING lady of good appearance forLong Beach, Wash. Little capital. Room
Columbia bldg.

HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
o MEN and women, U. S. Governmentpositions. $73 to $1."0 month; common ed-
ucation sufficient. Write Immediately. fr
list of positions now obtainable. Frank-
lin Institute, examiner 1, Rochester, N. Y.

WA'l CHES cleaned, 70c; mainspring, 70c;
work guaranteed. 21S Commonwealth bldg.,
6t h and Ankeny.

JAPANESE Free Employment Bureau. A
l'VTO. Jap. Ass'n. of Or.. 1.1S Henry bldg.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.
Bookkeeper and Clerk.

CITY OF PORTLAND
PUBLIC EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.

14th and Johnson Sts.
EFFICIENT MEN FOR ALL POSITION3.

Salesmen, office men, clerks, mechanics,
farm hands, housemen, cooks, mill men.
loggers, laborers, etc

No fee charged employer or employ.
Out-of-to- oruers given prompt atten- -
tim Main 35o5. A 5ti:l.

OFFICE position wapted by reliable, ener-
getic, trustworthy young married man
with executive aM!ity. experienced pri-
vate secretary, correspondence, bookkeep-
ing, general office work ; will work for
e t:i plover's interests ; earned good salary,
but will make salary second considera-
tion. Mr. London. 215 11th st. Phone Main
SG7S.

man, fam liar with Spanish lan- -
puage, stenography and typewriting, un-
derstands express classifications and rates,
formerly railway postal clerk and xprs
messenger; at present employed as chief
clerk in large railroad office; desires
change on account of climatic conditions ;
willing to go to the tropics; first-clao- S

nererences furnished. AV 630, Oregonian.
OFFICE manager with large Portland cor

poration ucsircs opening, in or out or tnecity, with progressiva concern. Am f a-- m

IMnr with auditing, accounting, corre-
spondence, credits aud collections. Sys-
tematic and efficient. Able to select and
train help to get results. Hood salary
earned and required. F 513, Oregonian.

MIDDLE-A- ED man with a wide expe-
rience aud a record of eifictency and suc-
cess as manager, buyer and salesman
seeks an opening; up to date in merchan-
dise- values and modern sales methods
and In the education and management of
sales people: satisfactory references. 11
Mo. Oregonian.

BOOKKEEPER - STENOGRAPHER, young
man, wide experience; good penman, high-grad- e

accountant, rapid typewriter.
Chance to get high-clas- s man at very rea-
sonable figure. Best references. X 5J3,
Oregonian.

YOUNG man stenographer and salesman
wants collection with local concern; grad-
uate of and mewt widely recog-
nized school of salesmanship in the world,
with a decree of M. S.; not afraid to drill.
RF r.;;3, oregonian.

AN Al accountant and practical office man
of -- o. years' xperience, nine of them In
t he lumber business in Oregon, seeksa position v re tin" re is a' possible ad -

a net :ne:. t : references above question D
Oregonian.

POSITION" in general store by experienced
and efficient man, well versed In mer-
chandise values and modern methods of
sales; capable as a manager or buyer;
references of the atisfuctory kind. R
r orgon ian.

E. I 'H R EN( E D dry goods clerk desires to
change from department store to general
storo work; well versed in all lines; can
t rim w Widows ; speaks German ; best ot
references. R "14, Oregonian.

FIRST-CLAS- S stenographer, bookkeeper and
office man, age 32, rapid andaccurate, good penman, railroad and

experience. Mar. l'JO'J. room 418.
G ROC Eli Y clerk. good window trimmer,young married man, liw'rts permanent po-

sition. Phono Mam -- uiS. R. Lyons, Hs7
M a pin an Ft.

E. K i: KN't "E I youn. man w jnts position,
railroad or cmii m.-- eia ofiee; gioi pen-
man, reliable, r.ipiu ; local 1 1! ere noes ; be-i:- f'i

siiiii'l s.i!ar. Ail troonian.
AMlilTliiCS young man. use sales-

manship ability, wants ch. mce to learn
business with f i rm w here 1 here is room
for ad van cement. B F Oregonian.

EX - i; A N KE 1 desires executive or clerical
p Tuition, bank, corporation or otherwise.
Tabor .V1.

STENOGRAPHER, 3 years experience-woul- d
nk. steady position; Portland ref-

erences. E Mo. Oregonian.
EXPERIENCED your.:? man, 27. desires

bookkeeping or clerical position; furnisnbe;t of references. BC M6. Oregonian.
W A N TED Position In g tocery store ; ex-

perience and reference. Phono Tabor 4313.
T E. Hoyne.

DRUGGIST, 1'" J ears rxp.. r.o Jiabits. ref.,
reg. in Oregon. Druggist, 13-- '2 Union av.
Phono Mast ".170.

WANTED Position In gents' furnishing
store ; experienced and references. Phone
Tatior 4313. T. E. Hoyne.

P0SITI1 N us hotel clerk, can take charge,
or position of trust; good reference and
bond. Geo. Hufh, 312 Cherry Bt. East 6190.

STENOGRAPHER, wide business experience,
desires position as private secretary;
first-clas- s references. N 43. Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED grocery clerk and solicitor,
fall

M i'liineouH.
OA lA RLE young married man with fl yrs.

experience in business, 2 yrs. experience
as mncr. of confectionery store, and 3
yrs. experience as salesman, desires

t. phone East 4'.t'.rj.

D 1 s 11 W A S H E It wants work evenings, hotel,
restaurant or private house. S OJO, n.

CHAUFFEUR wants position driving private
car; 6 years' experience; city references.
W. L. Dallas, Reilwood 1177.
oUNG German gardener wishes position;
experienced in ail lines; private preferred.
Phone Main 701 0.

Al CHAUFFEUR, truck driver and repair-
man wants position ; city references. A

-!. Oregonian.
YOUNG married man. no children, wants

mill or ranch work where he'll have house
To himself. A 51- -, Oregonian.

'LEAN-CU- T young man. have studied law
this vear. wishes position collecting or
work of like character. 1 511, Oregonian.

WANTED To furnishe and operate my own
delivery machine for some reuaoie dusi-ncf- 3

house. M 513. Oregonian.
RELIABLE, married farmer; no

children, wants position on farm. Will con-
tract. O 511, Oregonian.

SAWMILL blaeksmith wants position; famil-
iar with millwright and machinist's work.
Y 5 1 'J , Oregonian.

OKCHRDTST, thoroughly experienced
every branch fruitgrowing, fully compe-
tent to take charge. X 515, Oregonian.

MN and wife want work on ranch or coolc
In camp. Address Albert Smith, 27oi Co-

lumbia st. Call Main 20.
JAPANESE boy wants position of any kind

of job even ior snort auura ftors, n
North 8th st.

FlKfc-T-CL- S.S sausage-worke- r wants work;
wages reasonable ; no killing. Room 30S,
ll'OU 1st St.

PA NTTNG. kalsomlning. pa per hanging.
Room, $1.50 up. East UG29. Whitewash-
ing.

CHAUFFEUR. GERMAN, WANTS
POSITION.

AE 524. Oregonian.
POSITION as caretaker of homi while

family is away ior summer. xteierences.
It 51d, oregonian.

WANTED Job, by first-cla- ss

cook. W. A. W hitehead, Jt'none Aiarsnau
i;740. Dlackstono Halle.

TO PNG man. experienced in grocery busi-
ness and able to drive Ford, wants work.
3 HO 5th st.

SPRAYING Trees, bushes; whitewashing;
p r i ces reason a uie. i.aytn.:i.

j A PANESE man wants a position ; kitchen
help or porter. 11. x. iv., hm front.

CARPENTER wants work building or re-

pairing. Tabor 4437.
EX PJIPi ENCED oimtc man wants work

janitor or flunky. Tabor 6711.
voU.NG Japanese wants position as porter

of store. AL 400, Oregonian.
GARDENER wants work by month ; some

tools ; city references. AH 4 $4. O re go n I a n .

A NY" ON E wishing to cinpbjy good carpen-
ter pi o n e W 00 d awnU- 5 5 .

WANTED Job In garage or driv-
ing auto or gas tractor. Tabor -- 351.

BOY IS wants store or office work ; refer-
ences furnished. A"C 510. Oregonian.

YOUNG man and wife want work on ranch.
Box t3. Mllwaukle, Or.

WANTED Job auto-truc- k driver. 7 years'
experience. Best ref. V 515, Oregonian.

POSITION by experienced truck '
driver.-Telephon-

C 1717.
COUPLE, man bandy all round, wife house-

work. H oil, Oregonian.
PAINTING, papering, kalsoming, very rea-

sonable. Main t7P, Marshall 30SO.

EXPERT mechnnic wants driving or -- hop
work. B 523. Orenoman.

EN PEP.1ENCED gardener wants steady po-
sition. Call Tabor 735.

GOoD Japanese coupie wants position in
family. H 522, Oregonian.

MAN and wife want work on farm; man
first-cla- ss milker. Telephone Marshall 5302.

GOOD mi'. I or machine blacksmith wants
position; references. P ho tie 7D7, Creskaa,


